Dosimetry perspectives in radiation synovectomy.
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic inflammatory disease that can potentially damage the synovial joints. One of the effective treatment modality for RA is radiation synovectomy (RSV) where properly selected radionuclide is injected into the joint space, enabling controlled destruction of diseased synovial membrane via radiation exposure. Radiation dosimetry in RSV appears challenging due to the heterogeneous nature of synovial membrane, nonuniform distribution and leakage of radionuclide from the synovial cavity. This article reviews the dosimetric perspective pertaining to RSV. Specifically, characteristics of radionuclide for RSV and radiation dose to target and non-target (i.e., articular cartilage, bone, bloodstream, gonads, etc.) tissues of patient have been discussed. The personal dose Hp(0.07) to the hands of medical staff (i.e., radiochemist, therapist physician, nurse) may be considerably high due to handling of high specific activities (∼500 MBq/ml for Y-90); such doses are typically measured using thermoluminescence dosimeters (TLD) ring dosimeters and ranges from 1 to 21.5, 0.1 to 40 and 0.1 to 5 µSv/MBq for the radiochemist, therapist physician and the nurse, respectively. Methods to minimize radiation doses to the patient, medical staff and public are elaborated. Contamination risks and precautionary measures are also reported.